
Financial Aid Selector 

Welcome to one of your career cruising activities for your 11th grade year.  This activity is designed to help you narrow 

down available financial aid options for you to fund your post-secondary plans. Completing this activity is necessary for 

the completion of your High School and Beyond Plan, a graduation requirement. Please carefully complete the directions 

below. Contact Ms. Bjorge (kbjorge@lwsd.org) or Ms. McClellan (kmcclellan@lwsd.org) if you have any questions. 

PowerPoint Slide: Directions 

 

- Open a FireFox browser 
- Log in to PowerSchool Learning 
- In the top right corner click on ‘Apps’ and select 

‘Career Cruising’ from the list provided. 

 

- Click on ‘My Plan’ in the box on the left-hand side 
under your name. 

 

- Click on ‘Financial Aid’ at the top of the page 

 

- Choose ‘Start Selector’ on the left side of the page.   

 

- As you complete each section, click on the arrow on 
the right side of the page that will take you to the 
next section. You should complete all the sections 
you are capable of completing. 

o This activity askes some questions about 
activities your parent or guardian may be 
involved in, so you may need to contact 
them as well. 

- Once you get through all the sections you can view 
your results by clicking ‘View Results’ 
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When you get your results, click the blue ‘Save to My Plan’ 
button in the right-hand corner.  
**If you do not click ‘Save to My Plan’, you will end up 
having to redo the activity.  

The following steps will have you confirm that you have completed your ‘Financial Selector to the best of 
your ability. If you do not complete the following steps, your work will not be checked off.  

 

- Click on ‘My plan’ under our name  
- Select the ‘My progress’ bar on the right side  

 

On the My Progress page, you should see ‘Financial Selector’ 
with a yellow triangle next to it.  

- Click on ‘School Selector’ 
 
**If a yellow triangle is not present, you have not saved the 
Financial Aid Selector to your plan. 

 

- Check the box where it says “reflect and confirm”  
 

These steps are saying that you have completed your 
‘Financial Selector’ assignment to the best of your current 
ability.  

Your ‘My Progress’ bar at the top of the page should now have increased by about 16% 
however, this number varies by your graduating class.  

 


